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Doar Dick, 

Ciot back this avonina, stopped off at tha p.o. to a t taa il, rea0_ roar 5/24 
when I aot home with the other awn., and prepare thia ahort answer prior to bed, for 
I'm getting deeper and deeper into too aaay things and the imrediate future is heavy. 
aTaapies I may be away when you ;et here. Howard wild be hero and. I'll be back that ovaaing. 
I haw to aa to ail again on thia suit. 

r 	from the beginning that the aowers flight wan deramaad to areak th 
strati', aonferonce. I probably have ome aota, on it. But my view is sappier than that 
Of jua, 	,v,  ryk one else. The fart of thr flight at that time could have boon 
enouaa, I da not think it was raalla nacca-tary for tho plane to have bean shot down to 
have aceo ,oI:nihod this 'ad. There i. no doubt the Ru 'aiana knew all aboul, than, as did 
the ehin rue an athera, not only froa ta, ordinary kind2 of eapionaat but from their awn 
radar. '.!itay :aa not blind an 	say on aorar't tam. 

if aai 2 your :afaicions ar correct, taoy acaaay add to the suspicion that at 
wea alanned foa ti plane to u downed. Parhaaa it was. Perhaps they CIA knew by then 
aaat the UOSR had missies eapabla of this. That aF not uniataay ( remember one Pea-
kosakar asa alralcod). Thin would nuko sena° of year auapicions. 

There ware no need for sendlaa a plane over at that tali, anr, thQ entire worlds 
'mew tat there was this coeference and Lax oberfiights anoanta to an act of war, hardly 
the way one aaaroaahos seadaua negotiations. Thus, at t aca:t, the usaft wouiJ lzw. mad 
thin as the sag' that Ike had no control over his ailitary or his spooks and no aareaaant 
soul bo f ary value. At tay woase? 

ivi.r.4-7 to Ike 	guarantad the result. Thoy knew by then that Powers was dolma  
and they aaaa t lu colatd hava been iflrid thu UaaR only. L7ing was an added goad. 

This in aat in say sense to aancoaraaa your aaaroach. I think it a)uld, be valuable 
for you to aaplara it. It is to say that without all of what you day I have always 
believed the name thing and adaras2ed it often in raponaing to the coajectara the taik 
had sent LEO there on aoaa aspect of this because of his radar experience. 

itr th(.. way, 'sentry pholaa rio boCore comp_atina his book, Ipoopoohed his crazy 
notion, aaauaht he agreed, so I sup ore the cc arcial posoibilties were more persuasive 
or hr as no socking trata. 

aaaaaa for a a to your viait. Have sonetaina for you to read. 
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